
An Oriental Rug is More
Than a Carpet,

It is an Art Treasure!
Unlike the ordinary floor covering, whose value

becomes nil after a period of service, Oriental Rugs are

among the objects of art that every cultured home

collects with care and discrimination. They are beau¬

tiful to b^gin with, and their value and beauty become

greater with age. and they are almost indestructible.
They are heirlooms.in a few years priceless.

About Special Sales
We are now holding one of the most interest¬

ing special sales of high-class Oriental and Do¬
mestic Rugs and Carpets in the history of the
store.

Those desiring bargains in these goods, also in Lace
Curtains. Draperies, Brass and Metal Beds. Blankets,
Bedding, etc., may secure some excellent ones by visit¬
ing the store at an early date.

Third Floor,
Miller & Rhoads.

Daughters to Have Inscription
Cut on Hill Monument to

) Mark General's Grave.
Richmond Chapter, United Daughters

Of the Confederacy, met yesterday
mornlnK at 11 o'clock: in Dee camp
Hail, with. Mrs. X. V. Randolph pre¬
siding, and elected the following del¬
egates to represent the chapter at the
National Convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy, which
will be held in Washington during
Xovember: Mr?. Norman V. Randolph,
Mrs. Charles Boiling, Mrs. W. R. Vaw-

ter. Miss Mattie P. Harris, Miss Julia
R. Hughes. Mrs. J. O. Corley. Miss
Mary J. Jenkins, Mrs. J. W. White,
Mrs. B. A. Blener, Mrs. D. C. tilett,
Mrs. Nelson Powell. Mrs. Thomas S.

Eocock, Mrs. D. A. Blown. Mrs. Wil-
t.im A. Anderson, Mrs. Dabney, Mrs.
S. G Dew. Mrs. "Walter Christian. Mrs.
J. Tstylor Bllyson, Mrs. D. T. Williams.
Mrs. R. A. Dunlop. Mr?. Sam Williams.
M:s. P. .1 White. Mrs. W W. Huntley.
Mrs. Gordon Wrijrht. Mrs. Joseph
Kourqarfan, Mrs. Fred Brauer and
Mir«. William Chapman. The alternates
are: Mrs. John S«. »tön. Mrs. Wash-
burnr, Mrs. WtUiam Thompson, Miss
Bettie El'ysor. Mrs. C. W. Massle. Mrs.
J. T. Sloan. Miss Pea.:! Oakley, Miss
Sallie A. Andersen. Mrs W. A. Cheat
wood. Mrs. Poster, Mrs. Bessie Fitz-
hugh BartoU, Miss Maggie Lee, Miss
AtC-ie Curling, Mrs. Stephen Beveiidge,
Mrs. J. En-iers Eobir.son. Mrs. .1. S.
.radity and Mrs. Edwards.

New Inaerlptloa.
Since the demise of the organization

which rmsed the fur«r.» for the erec¬

tion of the a. P. HÜ] Monument pa the
Hermitage Road, the care of this nie-

asoriai has been In the hands of Rich¬
mond Chapter. It was Vr.- -.ght to the

attention of the chapter ytsterday that
although Gestera] n.iis body has been
removed from Hollywood and placed
beneath the monument to his memory

on the Hermitage Road, there is no

inscription.-or the marbl« itself to

make k,r:"wr. t*T h« ro's f-na] resting
place to the world. Tt f-fiiifd emi¬
nently fitting to the chr.nter that some

such Inscription shoal1 be engraved <>n

the monument r.nd Mrs P. J White
.was appointed chaim:ar of a commit¬
tee to tr.ke the matter In charge.
Between fifteen ar.ii tw-r.ly members

Of Rirhmorsi Chapter will attend the

State Convention Of twv Cnited Daagh-
ters of the Cor,t< '.«.¦.-:. Harrison-

burg nest we-k Tl>- convemtloa will

TPS Invited to n.«-et he*- nest year.

WILL ENLARGE CEMETERY
AOjwlarna 1 rat-t to Be tnnesed tn

Mlirj lt> r<loc -md.
Extension f Manrj Cemetery. South

Rfebssoad, was ret >rau»tnd-*d by the
.Council t'orilT.:tl'- . ¦*-::>.-.-... !.¦«.

night. The city acquired from the
former etts «.f M ' r tract .-f
land sdj'-inirn. ar.d having r.o special
tise for it. the Committee r»n Grounds
ard aTatltiiits recertP unawatl'd
Its aai- :.> hidder . hV
report of fr.« K. . :¦ * V . iry -in.

ptry that it was the nearest available
tract for »n:^» m at -.f Hm . Ity pr..-»-
erty. and t' t !t v o «. on he n< . a>
for lots, the cc.n;miTt«-« re ...m«--le i

tha-t tr- ti'!« l>- v- «d« .v. r lo th «' n-

mittee «..l C« -n- frl-s :in-i that th-

property r»- i,< i -«.«1 ,.. - part ««f toe

P-'Uth«;.-. f
The «"oT!,m|T:er on .'«" f- «.« .«l«o

r~-*mp«r !. ' f «.!..- mcr? «f two

tnen at S>-~ koe C« i re -.tS *

desire TO keep th< r-gular pa. >-..:!
a -re- s - . n , i .« extra
pnan t* i egh :-. « . t --t»« \'
S'ere Si few ;n » ancient
¦ -ry-.« g» Its fir- « \. r-t tn the
Sprlr.a and - -- does ? «t require
sr
The * 1 f»: r

tt .

SO«leu¦ --re:.-.. S»i-«r.g:-tg te> the
CP ..

***<*t S'-'t'T . S|«-ee
The ll. V - - ! ; »-c- -alc-d «*.-

ItidJhj .
. ate*, eat.

#r»«4 **.«¦.-.¦ «.. .-cattoa fw»

CITY MAY CUIH
DAMAGE BY SLIDE

Electric Fixtures Injured by
Cave-In.Inspectors to Have

Automobile.
Shall the city stand the cost of th<*

damage done to electric light poles
und fixtures by the recent disastrous
slide of earth at Eighth and Grace
ft!leala, or shall the tvoner or cjntrac-
tor be held responsible? The question
was brought before the Council Com-
ml ttee on Electricity last night by
Superintendent Trafford. who stated
that the slide had carried down poles.
wires and lamps, doing damajre to city
property valued at $65. A subcommit¬
tee consisting of Messrs. Hubcr, Sulli¬
van and Pulle-r was named to look Into
the matte-r. I
Mr. Trafford also reported that a bill

of S62.S4 rendered last February
..'gainst the drafts I'iano Company for
injury to ornamental lighting poles by
l "afon of a runaway team remained
unpaid. The. bill was referred to the

City Attorney for cjUection. A sub-
committee reported that it was unwise
at this time to U6e poles and wires of
the Water Department pump lines for
lighting a portion of the Pump-House
Drive, and the application for lights
was rejected.
City Electrician Thompson reported

that the growth of the city and the
amount of building made it impossible
for the electrical Inspectors to get over
the ground. He recommended the pur¬
chase of an automobile at ST.'O. !n Ifetf
of employment of an additional Inspec¬
tor. Chairman Melton remarked that
for four years the committee had been
employing a h->rse am buggy for tho
inspectors nt $2.69 a day. so that the
purchase would pay for itself in the
first year, nnd nn appropriation of that
¦mount was recommended to the Coun¬
cil.

NEW PASTOR HONORED
Series of Kntr rtlnmrnt« for Dr. Sklaarr

at Tcond Baptlnt < fcarrh.
Rev. t Cteggett Skinner, r» r>. who

ha* re.-, tiy .-..me to Richmond as pas¬
tor or the Second Baptist church, is
being much honored by his people. The
¦rat of :i series of crifert.iirments in
his honor was given last night. The
special feature of the affair was the
|presentation ..{ the work of the women
[of the rhurch.

The w.rk of the W..man's Mission¬
ar* Society. The c.?,!or and Jinie.r
Teung Women's Auxiliaries, and the
Honb am Band was presented by Mrs.
Eugene C Ringham That sf the r»or-
ms Societ: ws3 reviewed by Mrs Ren-
lamin T Crump r.nd that of the Ladles"

M .-:.'.. M Uooth. Frank
t Crump presided

AI a meetlna te held to-nirht the
v. ¦¦.it. ..( the mm of the church will
be considered.
Tm series closes to-morrow night

with ., r.-eept; n in the lecture room
frorj, s -te to l«--n o'clock to l»r. and
Urs. Skinrer. t>> which all members
.f :h. rharch and ..f the < ..nirreg.»tion.
:md ail r-ietids. sre IrrvWed

Dr. Sktnaer has made a splendid im-
presstssi i-n hs people. r>rid enters upon
H« !:iWt» f«t| f er.th siism and With
th. cordial . t"-r^:"»n mt all the

David Kelhhan Visits Again tin
Scenes of His War

Advent jres.

I'.t .-I Kell.baa «r.ot * Norwegian*.
.¦' K-iff.t.- \ V a as a \.«tor .et Ibe

I M:. KeiUnsn hi«
S.. n :r» Vlrx.a^a bjsSsee, ander !»»«
r>epp» *nr»p . » and tears r»» to nt*
eyes ag be t'.M hl« --f..-} to Ch'ef Clerk
''.it!. > < Ml Irr. "f th» I»»p*r:m-nt
¦<: »«r^ealtsre

I le'id-d \'. a rears: from County
*ire.~ Ae aa.d du-:rc the star
e r > bod v aas earlted, SSd ] *o«'-i he.

. ame Infe.t. d It hup;-ned that a
a-ll-t.-d- i- '. ft-4 lor s-r-

»lte. and ¦."!...¦'. tne f nf* in go as

I.is .«!..?.tut- It p..,k«d lo ..e 1'K-
. ssr m«e*»;,. i j t<.«.* :.

I pat the . ..), n , 5. w T«rk bank
»rd j"ined the arm>.

i'< : i -»>i ». \f r *

ibjsSg fies»
''.out me. and t '-Tt rno-e and trete

(..'Omfartable. exr.r' jaajsml the? »17-
»one eenes»' r nh'-'i '« eahfl PS be Bt-

t -.'r ir -he r-.t ;,»»?'-. t sssrh?
?bePrr behind a fr'.eadlv tree». «'d

f«t t e . I*d BOftle
. ts aklrir Time and aralg I

' m>self th'« ., ,ee?;ot. Whit In
hei; t. t«i- r-."«? t n a bank rn
New Vorn |a a. «ead irishm-** IS Vir-
iB'-amr" x

LfME-G ITIM0 ERS
CLOSE ARGUMENT

Contend That Act Establishing
Competitive Plants Tends

to Socialism.

GOVERNOR IS CRITICISED

Appointment of Son as Special
Council for State Subject

of Comment.

Argument was concluded yesterday I
before Judge R. Carter Scott In ther
-It* Circuit Court, in vacation in the.
Injunction proceedings of the gaSBaS
douh Lime Company and others against1
Governor William Hodges Mann and:
others. Judge Scott took the case un-j
der advisement. There are voluminous:
briefs and a number of precedents cit¬
ed and it may be toqir time before a]
n/ial decision is readied. Allen Oaper-j
ton Braxton closed tho argument yes-j
terday for the lime companies, and j
John Pickrell for the Common wealth,
The case has been argued for two days'
with a wealth o: legal talent on bothj
¦Ideg It involves the constitutionality:
Of an act of the last General Assembly:
in creating the Convict Lime Board1
and empowering it to expend 135,000 of
State funds in erection of plants in'
different sections of the State for the;
manufacture and sale of agricultural:
lime, the work in such plants to bei
carried on as far as practicable by j
convict labor. The bill which failed
af passage In a former Gentral Assem-

bly was promoted by the State Farm¬
ers' Institute. President Westmoreland!
Davis having bees in Richmond'
throughout the session of the General
Assembly to urge its passage.

Governor Is Criticised.
Some comment was occasioned when:

William Hodges Mann. Jr.. son of Gov-
ernor Maun, and a young attorney re-!
centiy admitted to the bar. appeared!
In the case as special counsel for the'
state under appointment of the Gov-1
ernor. The comment became more

marked when Richard Kvtlyu Byrd, In

whose office- young Mr. Mann has be- J
gun tho practice of law, appeared as!
sounsel .'or the opposite side. Mr.
Mann made the opening statement of]
the case on Tuesday morning, and was'
followed by Mr. Byrd for the lime I
grinders. Several other attorneys
were heard Tuesday afternoon. Messrs.!
Braxton and Pickrell occupying thej
entire day yesterday In closing the'
case of their respective sides.
The Shencndoah Dime Company and'

a dozen or more other concerns engag-i
ed in the manufacture and sale of ag-j
licultural lime In the State are testing
the constitutionality of the act, and:
have secured a temporary inunction.
forbidding the establishment of such!
plants or the expenditure of Statel
funds pending a final decision. The

present proceedings are with a view!
of determlng the constitutionality oil
the act, and thereupon dissolving or,
making permanent the court order.

Socialism, >«}n UraitOK.

! The lime grinders oontend that;
i through the terms cf this act the Stato;
is entering upon a socialistic effort toj
manufacture and seil lime in eompatl-l
tlon with its own citizens,

"if you establish a llme-grlndinif:
plant." said Mr Braxton In his closing
argument, ..merely baoause the farmers
of Virginia would like to buy lime at,
a lower cost than its present market1

'value, then why not establish a milling
business because the people want.

cheaper Dour, or a dry goods business,,
because the people want cheaper dry.
goods, or a butcher shop, because thej
people want cheaper meat? If you go.

On this way individual enterprise wjll
become a thing of the past, and the'

State oe the wet nurse of all Its
citizens. Long after we are dead

(socialism may prevail in Virinia. but;
it <loes not prevail now, nor does it

appear that the majority of our peo-

pie want it. If the people want such
Socialistic principles to prevail. let
them first put them in the Constitution.
This bul Is a step le.vards social.srn.
and is clearly contrary to the Consti¬
tution.''
Mr. Pickrell devoted his closing ar-|

I.IIH 111 to constitutional points involv¬
ed, laying stress on the provisions fo.-
the employment of convicts and on the

Incidental benefits which the farmers
of the State would derive from being
able to secure Mass for Improvement
of their farm lands at low cost as ^

restaM of convict labor.
-

Marriage Licenses.
Ma11lagi Ueeaaos were issued yes-1

t< rdav in »h<- clerk's affBes of the Hust-
Inga Coon as follows; Russell p May
and Marie T. Conrad; Farrar C. Vercer '

,.r i'rewe, ar.d Gravce B Hulcher. of

this J. Ibra Pullen aid Kathryn 8.
Byerly.

BUTTON DAY
1 hi* t« "Hattoa Hay.**
-rot* dsn ¦>¦' soon -et «aide t»y

Ike- e»e. iil«»e asSSBBaMM of the

II...ne Bae \enl. « .Mfrdcrntc Bl mmfm

l.r sank!-.« »¦ «psaral tn the fereBle
at t!erh.-n~b« t«<l l"> Mate «. r"">

ta> Ike Sr.an'-lal »n».r>«r< e>f aa laatl-

SasSSOB tpSSst r* .!«»1»»b a srral chaH-

»n».!e Mwr"». \* m wn»«'rial «f aea-

.,.» ..rrllr «» t^m'ly. fortoee aad

de-.Hinte fcr-oleee af the

« an-e in ifc.-lr decMelec yeatra east

ef Ike ;.aUle areel »all a ra the asaaf

r.. I ¦in.«IMr.

aar entirely i»isn(*ri. The I.SXaS

aawrt era <¦ ko will apfear mm Ike

«free* . ireeca tbia «aiiraiaa, a»Hh

I e«r»,2erafe k.illoaw BS eitler .» el-

¦SjssaapJ loo dnaiMna* hate iramHIae
taaiiK'<)»a« awl fa awake a*>ltrtte-

SJBSSS sfl ee» <M»rt. !:¦.. paMIc |. ant

. .. .-. ,,.,,.., i f.,r » i >.»¦» fa

IM« ..- i«e. Thea» wbe e-tafc fa atd
im l«»l« eaklf rseraiar af eaartt*-
mil ke aHerded ifcte c*a»ealeal
¦ pOsasd af atakiag Ikefr diaatleaa.
rOasae nt n do ant cere le raslrlkate
Olli «of ke naked.

% dUllsKl irr af -Staff
t>a«" o III ke Immnallt fraea far-

lk<r ooalrtkatte>n for Ike BBJ | BBBJ as ha
*.¦. atread* aaaeekaard
Tke r> .iriasrsi rale
».-. -d (a <:.!- naarrthn, aaid «akfte
i-r . .e> heae .,f Mr kwftoe Sera aaf

?erMd ike matins eaf
r -toer.il. a*, fke ataa «afffc a f as-

- killaa SfJ the Croat af fcea

.-".« tmmy .* atk do*>a Ike adreef
wllkoet fear ml

AUTO OWNERS WILL
SEE GRAND JURIES

Auditor Sends Out Lists for
Comparison With Tax

Returns.

PARTIES MUST FILE NAMES

Only Three More Days for Presi¬
dential Candidates to Get

on Tickets.

Owner* of automobiles In Virginia'
who forgot to give them in for tax-

atlon to the commissioners of the reve¬

nue, will be invited to explain before
the grand juries why they failed to

attend to this duty. The evidence is
ready to hand, consisting of the lic¬
enses issued by the Secretary of the

Commonwealth.
In connection with his compilation1

of facts regarding tax returns, which
he Is making ready for the courts,
state Auditor C Lee Moore has secured
from the. office of the Secretary of
the Commonwealth a list of the names

and addresses of all persons who have
secured automobile licenses this year.
These have been divided into counties
and cities, and will -.-e forwarded to
each court.
When the grand juries meet In every

county and city to examine the tax
returns, within the next few weeks-
they will have before them this record
of automobile licenses. Speedy refer¬
ence can be made to the books of the
commissioner of the revenue, to see
how many of these were given In for
taxation. All citizens who secured lic¬
enses but were not taxed on the ma¬
chines as personal property will be
summoned and asked to explain.
Of course, those who have pur-

chased their machines since February!
1 are not taxable this year, and have a

good excuse. The others will make
their statements. If the grand Jury
la satisfied with the explanation, and
is convinced that it was a mere over-

sight, the automobile owner will be1
permitted to make a supplemental tax
statement, including the machine,
along with any income, bank deposits;
and other trifles that may not have
been returned on the sworn statements
to the cnmralgsinpers nt th» revenue.!
It will /be the duty of the grand Jury
to return Indictments against all those
who seem to have failed to list their
automobiles In order to escape tax¬
ation on them.

NAMES NOT FILED
Political Parties Have Only Three Days

to Let oa Official Ballot.
Unless certain political parties In

Virginia get very busy within the next
three days, their candidates for pres!- I
dential electors will not appear on the
official ballots In the November elec- \
tion. Less than ha'.f of the recognized
political parties have filed their lists
of electors with the Secretary of the
Commonwealth. That official declines
ta say which, since the contents of the
¦official ballots .must, under the law,
be kept secret. If the deticiences are
not supplied by Saturday, no votes:

can rk- caest in .Virginia, for «certaln
candidates for President of the United
States, unless complete tickets are In-
terlined by the voter which would be
a practical impossibility.
Congressmen have a few days longer

.until October 16. By the way. the
names of some- of the- Democratic
nominees are still missing.
Barnes of candidates ¦Tor presiden¬

tial electors must bo tiled thirty days
before the election, while twenty days
« iffices In the case of candidates for
Congress.

BOARD WILL MEET
Pair Week to Wttaeso <.steering for

Education and Agrleulture.
A call has been issued for a meet¬

ing of the State Board of Education at

the Capitol next Thursday at 10 j
o'clock. Little business, It Is said, is

to be transacted at this time. There;
is one vacancy.caused by the resig-
nation of Hugh S. Bird as division

superintendent of the schools of j
Frederleksbnrg. The principal has
been recommended to succeed him.
Most State bodies will meet here.

during fair week. The State Board
of Agriculture always gets together
at this time.

M Mecfcleabarar Fair.
governor Mann and Commissioner of

AcrleulTure Koiner attend-d the Merk-
>nbt:rr County Fair at Chase City

I neai Ssjjf

MUST PROTECT WORKMEN
ordern Insaeel to **?..> War* em *ew

Rsrfer Hotel Lsea* aMona.

Pearing a repetition of the recent
..... ;it i'.Khth and Orsce Street.,.

Buitfheg Iaapartot awe* last night Is-
sued -K-remptory e.rders to F T. SesMt
..- i" ¦' contractors for t'.-< P« w Hotel

f.r. at Ninth and Hank Streets,
; :-.,r.. ,,j ..: e.,rth excavations and

¦,, 1 ail '.t'-i.-r work of removing
arts -in'M th|« has beapS done in .1

r. t»er and stil.stnntial manner, and the
A '1, .,f .-i.t- ». Mings pro|.»r'.v
tetsawsgw and nripped. The wesf-

<rsa,a»:i "f Ute c,..,mer<-l.il Hotel An-

e.ex. adjoining the Burger excavations,
has already ooe« removed by order
from the Building Inspector's olBce.

jury doubts
demi-ded ein

Miller's Diamonds Held to Be
Property of His

Estate.

LANDLADY CLAIMED THEM

Said Dying Man Gave Them to

Her in Her Husband's
Presence. y

Doubting the account given on the,
witness l

stand by Mrs. Eliza betn
Graves, a jury In the Law and Equity.
Court yesterday decided that diamonds!
claimed to hav« been given by John B»|
Miller on his deathbed to Mrs. Graves,
and in her possession, were She prop-,
erty of his estate. Judge Crump re-'
served deciaion on the motion to set'
aside the verdict as contrary to law,
and evidence. The case has been on'
trial for two days, and has proved on*'
of the most interesting heard at the
City hall In many days. j
John B. Miller, formerly connected

with the Richmond Sign Works, lived'
during his latter years at the horns of
Mrs. Elizabeth Graves, at 221 South'
Belvidere Street, lie died last Janu¬

ary, after having been In declining
health for the prior six months, though
critically 111 for less than two weeks.
Philip M. Miller, of Locheater. New
York, quaüüed in the Chancery Court,
as administrator of his brother's es¬

tate, und in listing the effects, demand-'
ed possession of a diamond ring valued
at 11,00'), and a diamond pin valued at

Claimed Deathbed Ul't.
The diamonds were found to be in

possession of Mrs. Graves, who claim-
ed that they v. <. a gift, "donatio
causa mortis." as the lawyers put It.;
in other words that Mr. Miller had:
given them to her on his deathbed.

Mr. Miller's death occurred on Wed¬
nesday. Mrs. Graves testified that oa'
the Tuesday night preceding Miller
had called her into his room and ask¬
ed her that his clothes be handed him.

According to her testimony, he then

took from a pocket the ring and pin
and handed them to Mrs. Graves as a

present in 111 ¦ nil alailtmniIII of her;
efforts in rendering his declining days
comfortable, Son was corroborated
by her husband, who claimed to have

been present at the time the gift was

made. j
Doctor's Servsnt Casts Iroubt.

Philip M. Miller, as administrator .if

his brother's estate, put on Dr. M C.

Sycie, tb«; attending physician, who

testified that on the Tuesday afternoon
in question, he had notified Mr. Miller'
of his precarious condition, and asked
what relatives he desired should be!
notified. Mr. Miller told blm that the
diamonds were in his trunk, and gave;
the address of his father and brother.;
Knowing that the man was in a dying,
condition. !>r. Sycie left his colored ser-j
rant to attend Miller that night, with
instructions tu notify him should there]
be any change The colored man. whose;
character was vouched for by Dr. Sy¬
cie. denied tat Mr. and Mrs. Gravesj
had been in the room of the sick raani

on the Tuesday night in question, or

that any such presentation as had been;
described could have taken place after!
Mr. Miller had told the doctor that the;
jewelry wa» in his trunk and given the j
names of relatives to be notlrted. The!
case was argued by Ordway Puller and
Conway K. Sands for the administra-:
tor o>f the estate-, and by Hill Montague
and Leslie II. Drew ror Mrs. Graves,

many precedents being cited to show
the- strong probable value of deathbed
gifts. The lassrts case was quoted at

length, the dying man in that case

having made over his entire property
ts an Illegitimate child a few hours

before his death, and the jtift was held
to be legal.
After being out but a short time, the

jury rendered a verdict for the plain¬
tiff, deciding that the diamond.- were

the property of the estate, and should
be surrendered to the legal adminis¬
trator.

ENCOURAGE SHOOTING
(.overwore Aakrd to Permit >cbool

Bays ts Practice at Haages.
Along with all other State e-xecu-

tiv?s. Governor Mann has been asked
SS co-operate with the National Bifle
Association by using his influence to

permit school boys in Virginia ts prac¬
tice shooting In local rifle ranges. It

is hoped In this way to encourage In¬

terest in marksmanship.
Local rifle ranges have been always

wi nderfuily and woefully scarce in

Virginia, and the permission, if grant- j
ed. a-ill accomplish little No doubt,

the boys of Norfolk might profitably
use the State rl'le range when It i«

finished The range in the Blues' Ar¬

mory and that in the Howitzers' ar-

mory belong to the city of Kn-hmond.

BOTH GO TO ROADS
Two OM nSTewdera Will «tax « fllgb-

waya I etil Tney Reform.
Two oid offenders, who have time

and «:vn been arraigned In Police
«*"urt for being drunk, were ordered

sent to the roads yesterday by Jur-

t.re Crutchfleld. and will remain there
until they have reformed.

Jo*in Ijindrum was arrested Tuesda?
for r.eirtg dru ik. disorderly, resisting
the poliee. and begg-ing In the street.

W H V'Kenny was taken in custody
as an habitual drunkard lowing

up his recently adopted policy, justice
Crutchfleld ordered them to the high¬
ways _

Fire Prevention Day
\o\; YYcdne-day. ''.v-Urr % ha* heen set apart a- l;irc

I'retention I>a\ in a pr«ndainatr»>n i>-ued by the trmentror of

\ n^inia in an rfif« >n t<. redure the large fire lo«« which i-.

ycarlv -u-tained in this State.
The «rovernor rtr)iif>t« everv nn/rn tn do hi* part in

lakin- \hr<c pre- a-iti.-ns. REDUCING THE FIRK RISK
and th :» Ir-* :iin~; thi* unnecessary and. in a mca*Mirc. PRE-
VFXTAUFF 1« <¦< in property and life.

The American National Bank
of RkhrrScmd. Va.

notr« instance* every day where PFRSOXAF los*e* might
have lern prrvrnted hy the rmner*htp of a Safe F>rnrr*it Mix

in «»ur nrrvrtnvf vault. We ran protect YOUR valuables,

jewel- and private rv»;»cr». f«T the >um of $3.00 a rear. RK-

M ( F. YOUR <>W V FIRF RISK on r*er*.nal pr >perty hy
ha\ inc

SECURITY AND SERVICE.

Chauffeurs' Outfits
Suits, Overcoats, Leggins, Gloves, Caps. Just

the right things in dependable qualities at modest
prices.

Gans-Rady Company

Replies to Editorial Attack and
It Watching Another Newt-

paper Man.
John Armstrong Chaloner will read

before the Mass Meeting Club, which
win have Its bi-weekly gathering at

Thompson's Hall. 20 Kaat Broad Street,
to-night, a letter which he has written
Colonel Henry Watteraon la reply to

an editorial which haa appeared in the
Loulavllle Courier-Journal. Tola edi¬

torial, which refers to Mr. Chaloner, ia

denounced by him as "moat scurrüous.
insultlug, absolutely false and utterly
unprovoked."
The letter written in reply Imputes

lack or courage in Colonel Watterson.
and Mr. Chaloner, in an interview given
out last night at the Westmoreland
Club, explains hie reason for thla im¬

putation.
But regardless of the result of this

exchange- with the Kentucky editor,
there is another newspaper man. ac¬

cording to Mr. Chaloner. who haa been
treading on hia (Mr. Chaloner'aj toes,

metaphorically. He will not Indicate
the where-abouta of this editor, but evi¬

dently knows htm personally, for he
mentions conversations with him. If
the occasion should ariae, Mr. Chaloner
will write this editor a letter, which,
may bring about serious results.
"My object in making this state¬

ment." says Mr. Chaloner. "is that my

girted friend will probably see It In!
course of time. If he writes me a

letter proposing to shoot me on sight,
I shall at ones take Steps to have him

bound over to keep the peace.not So

much because 1 mind being shot at.

but because as a lawyer, with a mil¬
lion and a half dollars case in the bal¬
ance in New york. I do not propose to

leave a atone unturned to prevent a

misunderstanding regarding my atti¬
tude in this matter. No one can Be¬

cause me of timidity in giving tbis warn¬

ing, since they can easily ggt around
the warning by not writing me that

they desire to arrange an encounter
with me or to shoot me at eight, by

simply not warning me that they will

shoot me at sight. I advise them lo

shoot without warning if bent on

bloodshed, because as sure as I write

these words. I'll turn the letter over

to the authorities and have them

bound over to keep the peace."
ItSjfsi I ISJg to his letter to Colon»!

Watterson. Mr. Chaloner says: "At first

blush It may seem unfair to attack an

old nun, to which I reply, first, that I

did not attack an old man.the old

man attacked mc. and I defended my¬

self in the same manner, namely, a

literary manner.in which said attack

was made on me. Second, my letter

t> Colonel Watterson imputes latk of

courage. Now. if a man lacks courage,

there is no more a lack of (outage la

replying to an attack made by him In

kind when he has grown old. than

there would have been wlten he was In

the vigor and heyday of his prime, be¬

cause his lack St courage was just as

pronounced In Ms younger days as in

his maturer years."

MERCHANT ARRESTED
rsasanlTT*. Sferrbaat said ts Have

Said Adulterated Batter.

William K. liravlns. a commission

merchant. of 25 South Thirteenth
Street, was arrested by Patrolman Mo¬

nkey on the charge or offering for

sale adulterated and misbranded but¬

ter.
A warrant for the arrest of Oravlns

was sworn out by Benjamin 1» Purcell.
Assistant Commissioner of the State

Dairy and Pood Department. He wifl

be given a hearing this morning in the

Police Court.

PLAN CAMPAIGN
MEETING HERE

Montague, Stuart, Tucker and

Others to Speak for Party
in Richmosjp.

Former «iovernor Andrew Jackson,

Montague. Dessocratle nominee tor

Congrers from the Third MBSSSSf, ana

wno mill be Cor.gr« ssman-elc t after

November i: Henry Carter Stuart. <>f

Bussen, and Harry St. «:. orge Tue «er,

of Bo< kbrldge. will b- among the-

speakers wh> will from Richmond

platforms advocate the election of-Wil¬
son and Marshall. Arrangements are

being made for the meetings.

«*lty Chairman Mil< « M. Martin 's noa

at work on plans for !». mocratle gath
e-ringr The presidential campaign in

this <-tty has not yet been opened, and.

m vl«-w of the fact that the only .iues-

tion i* as to the slse of *he vote. |t ts

the intentl »n of «'halrman, Martin to

make the campaign »hör» en«J vigorous

The point now is to sac that as maty

voters as possible get to the j.oiU on

elrtton day. so as to make a go»,d
showing in Virginia and to indicate

the extent of Interest taken by t:ie

pe.vple of the capital city in political
affairs.

It Is possible that speskers may come

frim outside the State to »peak for th*

Democratic ticket and platform. This

haa not been dcided nor has it been

determined on what dates nor In what

places feovemor Montague. M- Muarl

and Mr Tacker will address the vot¬

ers There Is a nmtter of chow be¬

tween a rsliy at the Academy or the

City Aadlt.wlum and meetings ,n vari¬

ous parts of the city, under the

safes of the various political dabs.
ctotwithstswdlng ,he certainty of a

ssbsissjtlal smrty majartty bees, tnef
issbs sjs win sot be angl i new

GOKXROR DEMES
NEPOTISM CHARGE
Executive Pointedly Civet Newt-
paper Opportunity to Retract

Statementa.
Positive denial was made last night

by Governor Mann of a statement ap¬
pearing in a Richmond Paper to the
effect that he had appointed his son,
William Hodges Mann. Jr.. as spe¬
cial counsel for the Commonwealth In
the lime-grinding case. The inten¬
tion of the article was to sec use
the Governor of nepotism.
In a statement made last night, the

Governor specifically gives the paper
printing the article an opportunity to
retract. It Is as follows.

October 2. 1912.
An article sppeared thja evening la

the Richmond Evening Journal which
stated that 1 had appointed m: son.
a young lawyer, "a* special counsel
for the Commonwealth'' In the suit
involving the Ume-grandlng act. ana
that he was opposed to such men as
Allen Caperton Braxton. Richard
Evelyn Byrti and John S. Eggleston.
The article with characteristic Ingen¬
uousness failed to state that tnese
gentlemen were opposed by the Attor¬
ney-General. R. B. Davis; Assistant
Attorney-General. Charles V. Mere¬
dith; John Pickrell and Aubrey E.
Strode.

It Is true that I requested my son

to represent me personally, since 1
waa a party defendant to the suit, and
that he waa requested by the Attor¬
ney-General to appear with htm for
the State. It is also true that he

prepared a ve>ry comprehensive brief I
and waa selected by the Attorney-
General, who controlled the case, to

op«n it. and did on the first of Oc¬
tober make the opening argument be¬
fore Judge Scott.

I requested my son to represent me

personally because I wanted to keep
In close touch with th. ease, in I

waa very much interested In the act

and am öesirous of putting the plant*
in operation under its provisions.

It Is not true that my son was ap¬

pointed "as special counsel for the

Commonwealth" or that he has re¬

ceived or is to receive one single cent

for his services from bhe State di¬

rectly o- indirectly.a fact thst haj

been stated a good many times to

good many people.
Having made this statement. 1 give

the Journal the opportunity to deny

the article of thia evening.
'.Signed) WM. HODGES MANN

LOW RATES TO THE PACIFIC CCAST

«epteaaber 34 to October S.

For further Information and tickets,

consult

THE KICHHOXD TR.%X«FE« CO,
MO East Mala Street.

Richoond Coirogated
Paper Company
Manufacturer*

CORRUGATED BOXES.
WRAPPERS,

PARTITIONS, Etc,
817-81« N. Seventeenth St.
Works. Office,

Phone Monros 327» MslsW IB

Our Way of Doing
Family Washing

Rough Drv.*c a Ib..sives the clothes
a most thorough cleansing They are re¬

turned corrtrtry starched and the flat

pieces are nicely ironed. Try us once.

Phone us. Monroe 1*58 or MM

The Royal Laundry
M. B. Florshenn. Proprietor,

311 N. Seventh Street.
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Good Roofing
and "Pearl" Roofing

the Same.

Gordon Metal Co.
nrwjrair fa.

"MONROE"
ReavH Rssisf Tm

Retasbar in Every
Repent.

McCRAW-
YARBROfJGH
COMPANY,

V\ holeaale Plumb¬
ing Ssppbea.
m 8. fUhlll Mfc


